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I9 j<l ■ to US quite clear that if the deceased had died leaving a sum of 
money equal to the debts in his house, or if the widow had been

Nabaw Dei [q collecting a similar amount after the death of her
P abm esh - husband, the reversioners would not be listened to if they came 

into court asking that the widow’s rights as a Hindu widow 
should be restrained in any way for the benefit and protection of 
the reversioners, on the mere allegation that she mighfc waste the 
corpus* I f  this view be correct, it seems to us that there is no 
reason why the reversioners should get exactly the same relief by 
compelling the widow to find security as a condition precedent 
to getting a certificate to collect debts. W e do not say that there 
may not, in some cases, be special circumstances which might 
justify the court in directing security to be given even in the 
case of a Hindu widow. We allow the appeal, set aside the order 
of the court below and direct that the certificate do issue to the 
appellant. The appellant must have her costs paid by the 
respondents in all courts.

Appeal allowed.

REYISIONAL OBIMINAL.

Before M>\ Jusiiae Tudball.
D60«mbor,8. EMPEROR v. HAEAK OHAND MARWABI.*
--------— ------  Act No. X L V  of i 860 (Indian JBenal Code), section 2GG— Possessiofi o f

falsa meamre-^ln'knt--Acg_uiUal^Cyminal Procedure Code, section 438— 
Praotice.

It being in ' evidence tia t in tho village whero tJio accused! oarrioo! on tho 
basiness of a clolih-seller tha usual standard of raeasuMmont was 331 inohes 
it was held that a conviotion under section 266 of tho Indian Penal Oodo in 
sesgeot of’ the posBession of sucli a measure of length could not. bs sustained.

3eld  also that tha High Gourt -will not as a lulo entertain a roferonca by 
a Sessions Judge having for its objeofc the reversal of an aoguittai, when tho 
Government has a right of appeal, moro particularly v?hen the matter is one, 
Buoh as a question of oorrect weights and measures, in whioh the Qovernmeat 
may be considered, to be peculiarly interested.

The facts of this case were as follows :—
One Harak Chand was prosecuted on two charges under sec

tion 266 of the Indian Penal Code before a Magistrate in respeot 
to Lwo measures of length which he was using in his shop. The
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1917one measure was 35 inehes, and the other measure was 35J inches 
long. The Magistrate who tried the case came to the conclusion 
that in the village where these persons live and sell their wares 
the prevailing standard of measurement was a yard of 35| inches 
long. In respect to the one measure he therefore convicted 
Harak Chand and in respect to the other measure he acquitted 
him on the ground that fraudulent intent was not proved. He 
appealed against the conviction. The Sessions Judge altered the 
conviction from one section to another but maintained the sentence.

With regard to the charge on which the accused was acquitted 
the Sessions Judge referred the case to the High Court with the 
recommendation that the order of acquittal should be set aside 
and that the accused should be convicted under section 266 o f 
the Indian Penal Code,

The Crown was not represented.
Mr. W. Wallaeh and Munshi Iswar Saran, for the opposite 

party.
TudbaLL, J.— Criminal Reference Nos. 757, 758 and 759 are 

all similar and more or less connected with each other. One 
Harak Chand was prosecuted on two charges under section 266 of 
the Indian Penal Code before a Magistrate in respect of two 
measures of length which he was nsing in the shop. The one 
measure was 35 inches, and the other measure was 35| inches 
long. The Magistrate who tried the case came to the conclusion 
that in the village where these persons live and sell their wares 
•bhe prevailing standard of measurement was a yard of 35| inches 
long. In rospect to the one measure he therefore convicted 
Harak Chand and in respect to the other measure he acquitted 
him on the ground that fraudulent intent was not proved. He 
appealed against the conviction. The Sessions Judge altered 
the conviction from one section to another but maintained the 
sentence. In regard to the charge on which the accused has 
been acquitted, the learned Sessions Judge has sent the record to 
this Court with the recommendation that the order of acquittal 
should be set aside and the accused be convicted under section 
266 of the Code. I  have read the order of reference. There are 
two points in the case. In the first place the Government has # 
right of appeal against the order of acquittal. Thia Court lias
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always been loth to take up in revision cases of this desciiption 
vhich have not been brought before it on appeal by the Local 
Government. In the present case it is really a public prosecuiioa 

HaejikChasd a public ofBcial wbich has taken place. It is a mailer inMAE'WABI. J r ■ . . . .
which Government is conccrned and it is open to the District 
Magistrate to lay the matter before the Local Government %\iih a 
view to an appeal being filed if ncce-sary; the maticr being one 
of more or less piiblic importance. In the sor.ond p̂laca I have 
read the learned Sessions Judge’s opinion us expressed in Lis 
order of reference and I  have considerabio iloubts as to the 
eonectuess thereof. A necessary ingredient of ah offence under 
section 26G is fraudulent intent. One knows full well that the 
measures of weight and measures of length which are in use in 
this country in villages and towns differ considerably from the 
standard measures laid down by Government under Act II of 
1889. Where both purchaser and seller arc well aware of tho 
actual measure being used, there can be no question of fraurlulcnt 
intentr. It is only when the seller purports to sell according to 
a certain standard and sells below that stan-'Jard, that he can be 
said to be guilty of fraud. The case in my opinion is ono which 
this Court ought not to take up in revision but ono ia which if ifc 
is necessary the Local Government may appeal if it deems fits. 
Let the record be returned.

Record returned.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.
191? Before Sir Seiinj FJchard$i Knight, Chief Juuke^ and Jaslm  Sir P, amada

mvBinb&r, IQ. Gluvan

DAMBAR SINGH (DECRKK-noLDfcn) v. aW N AW AU  A L I K H A ^
ASB A.KO'Jirttn I Jcijgemkkt-deutobb) ’•*'

Acl Ifo. I l l  of 1907 CFi ovincial Imoloenctj AcfJ, soeii'M 18—D ecec o5ifa{tM(2 
bij in:>clvent before acljLiclmti<..n~^Atiach\nmi of iko, jf\ci of Aub^eriueni ad  ̂
judiaation on i ight of aHachintj c edi o.' io txcc Ue.

"Wh.ei'e a decree bus bojn uttiachofl by a creditor o£ tlio dccroo-holder and 
subsequontly the deoirce'boldeL' is adjjjjjod uu iosolvant, tho riglifc to osccutia 
such decece vests in the ree iivcr in ins Iveuc? , uud iij iiofe retaitioii by tho atfcaoh* 
ing creflitor. Eacjhunalh D.ti v S.mdii■ D i ~ Ehotii (1) vcforred to,

* First Appeal !No, 156 ot ls)i6, fio ii a cioci-ce of A biu l H wua, Bubordiudfca 
jGdge o£ Moorut, dated the Bid of Miiy, iy i 6.
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